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ERmIrish World., He refused te find sureties forii future good behavior nd was Sentenced toe
- imprisonment for six menthe. Captan flug-..

more lus aLand League candidate for Parlia- .
ment for Meath. Itl l expected ho will ho
returned withont opposition. ·L Livanroon, April 12.-An enthualastie4The JLand W W ar. Conservative banquet was belid l Philhar-1
monic Hall thiB evening, 600 persons being9
present. The Marquis of Salisbury prealded.1
He dwelt upon the gravity of the situationq
In Ireland, severely rebuked the Govern..

T H jE lR Y I : ment. policy sud land not, deprecated pan-.1
dering t agitation, and advocated proposais
ta.enable Irish tenants to become owners of
the land.

T ~ DUBIN, April 12.-Mr. Forster bas wrlttenN uv c2>Mr. Smythe expreesing deep sympathy ln his
dreadful sfiction by the cruel murder of bisisister-in.law. Mr. Forster says the authori-i
tiesare making every effort to discover the1nncR UCS SE perpetrators of the crime.1

Pis, April 12.-Although the London1
papers announce Mr. Parnell's departure for1
Parla, nobody seeme to have seen or heardi
anything of him hare. Mr. Thompson ex-

RIGUT ONW ARD / pectedbim te breakfast, but ho did not corne,
and several letters are awaiting him1
with seals unbroken. Crowde of wolfish re.
porters, l asearch of copy, have beent

'wc> -v lrr i - -c vwearliy pacing te and fro n front of thet
• Hotel De Normandie and Mr.Thompson's aill

day. If ho really l in Parle, Mr. Parnell is1
keeping hie secret weil.

LoNoN, April 13.-A Paris despatch soayaW )--ParnelluIntends to return te loreland almost1
Immediately.

The Cathollo clergy of the Dîocese of
Cashel and Etly passed resolutions pledgingLonos, April l1.-Parneli, on aligbting themeelves to exert ail their Influence te

from the train last night, looked tired and prevent outrages and demanding the cessa-i
baggard, and was evidently suffering physiec- tion of co rlon and eviction of tenante for1
ally. arrears of rent, and piedging thesaelves ta

The Prose Association says:-Parnell took co-operate with the peoples' representatives1
the early train for Dover ihis aternoon, to with the objectof securing large amendmente
avold the demonzitration which would have to the Land Act.
been made had ho taken bis departure on the Dunnis, April 13.-A returned American
Continental train from Cbaring Cross l the named Devlin bas been arrested on suspicion
evening. Conversing with a friend, ho said of having shot McGowan, keeper of a public
ha bad little te complain of regarding his bouse near Boyle.
prison treatment. He hoped other suspecta LoNDoN, April 13.-The otlicial liat shows
were as well cared for. He bad reason to that 511 suspecte were in prison on April
doubt that they were. Hie lmprisoned fol- lao ; 28 are reasonably suspected of murderlowers regarded the recont outrages with the as principals and 7 as acceseories. Eleven
greatest indignation. Parnell expressed his are charged with treasonable practices, 24
bellef that the state of things lnireland would shooting with ltent ta murder, and 441 are
improve ifthe Government introdnced a bill held for arson, intimidation, unlawfui as-
to relieve poor tenants eof arrears of rent and sembly, etc.
amended the land act regarding purchaseso DuaLI, April 14.-The ban placed upon
as practically te assaist tenante te beome the publication -of United Ireland bas ap-
owners o their farms, a result whicb, ho parently been removed. The paper Is sold
thought, would go a long way to reatore peace0-openly lu the streets. Ite moderation of tone
and order. He Bald ho would remain in Paris continues.
quietly until the latest moment consistent LcNDON, April 14.-Edward Shiei, Home
with bis parole. Parnell refused te ses the Ruler, was elected te Parliament to-day for
correspondent of the Irish World. Meath.

During the illuminations at Roscommon DUBLIN, April 14.-Twenty-five imprisoned
last night ln honor of the alase of Parnella, suspecta bave been transfarred to Limerick
tho windows of houses not illuminated were and Naas jal, on account of the bad sanitary
smaehed. The house cf Major Waring was condition of Clonmel prison.
attacked and the windows broken. Serous
rioting enosued, and the millitary were called We clip the following from the cable des-
ta assit the police. Three rioters were patches of the New York Irish World:-
seriously injured. DUBLIN, April 13 -Reports from ail parts of

DUBLIN, April ii.-The American suspect the country show that the people still con-
White bas been unconditionally relesaed tinue to meet with succeas ln the elections
from Naa jail. for Poor Law Guardians. At Kells, County

LoNDoN, April ill.-Professor Goldwin Meatb, a Land Leaguer bas beaten Lord
Smith writes to the Times that If the British Headford In a contest for the Charmsnshfp
legialature and people would handie the Irish of the local Board. At Mountmeillck, Queen's
question with vigor, their determination County, Mr. Cobbe, an ex-saspect, bas suc-
would be applauded by nbody more than ceeded Colonel Carden as Chairman, another
the great.mass of the American people as suspect being elected Vice-Chairman, datent-
distinguished from politicians. Smith re- Ing the Lord Lieutenant of the county.
commende the abolition cf jury trial ln In Ulster there 1a a wdespreasd disgust
agrarian cases, collection of fair rente by witl the workings eof the Land Act. At a
summary proces, suspension of representa- meeting of tenant-farmers belid last Friday at
tien of rebel districts, suppression of murder- Newtownards, Co. Down, the tenants of ton
ous pre_ and special legislation concerning townlands who were present passed resolu-
foreign êmissaries, they and their Govern- lions demandiug' the "solil to the tillers."
monts being given te fully understand their At a farmers' meeting held at Monagban,
position and the liabilities they ueur. Co. Monaghau, last Monday, the Land Act

DUBLIN, April i.-.-At a banquet at the was condemned lu very strong terme, and the
Vice-Regal Lodge, after the installation of "Land for the PeoU e" was demanded.
Baron Carlingford, as Knight of the Order of The Iandlordet beginning to retaliate for
St. Patrick, Earl Cowper, Grand Master o these frequant ats. Mr. Andrew Manning,
the Order of St. Patrick, and the Lord Lieu- who was released from Kilmainham a month
tenant, said the Government was determined ego and elected Chairman of the Ballluasloe
to perforam ite dties without being deterred Poor Law Guardians, beating Lord Clancarty,
by obloquy or disheartened by occasional was re-arrested on Monday.
fallure. Lord Carlingford said thora was no Other arresta besides those that are prompt-
teason to despair, The Governmont had ed by thbis spirit of retaliation are few. On
resolved to do its best and would not lose the other hand, the releases are constant.
boart. In West Cork the tenants on the Drum-

lr. Smythe, a Wesmeath landlord, whose mond estate are not paying a penny.
aister-in-law was recently shot dead, has writ- In Kerry all the tenants served with writs
ten to hie tenants revoking his intended ire- bave refued the proffered statement and de-
duction of rente, as ho considere many ce termined ta pay no rent.
them guilty of direct or indirect complicity Last Wednesday the tenants on General
in the murder. Goslin'sestate at Hacketstown, County

Paie, April 12.--Parneli's nephew was Carlow, refused a proffered abatement of
buried yesterday afternoon. Parnell ba: not 15 par cent. and declared they would pay
arrived last evening. nothing.

Arthur Pars, of Longfield Ledge, Co. Lai-
The following 1s a copy of the Chief sec- trim, has wiped away ail the arrears owed by

retary's letterdordering Mr. Parnell's release hie tenants, and grauted an abatement of six
on parole :- shillings in the pounti. Bome ot bis tenants

"Ducra Cian., Apil 9, 1882. were six yesre ln arrears.
I Sm,-I am directed by the Lord ieuten- On Tuesday a magistrate named Egan, at

ant to aoknowledg& the receipt ofa telegram Castleisland, Co. Kerry, conceded all the de-
recelved by me from Mr. Parnell this after- manda of bis tenants.
neon, ln the fellowlng terme.: On Wedneasday three Roscommon landlords

«1 hIava 'just heard et tho' death cf rny 'veto ver>' glsd te take wvhatever their tenants
ulster's only' child from typhus. I wvish to 'veto pleasai te effet them.
atteudithe fanerailu Paris, sud 'viii under- Tho London .Da4l .Yews, the Gorunment
take seot:se tako part lu an>' political nuater organ, sys thai the Iandlords, b>' evicting thea
duxing ru>' absence.' people, 'viil uggravate the already desperates

*"«I am aleo diroctedi te state that upon the anasrchy. IL demantis tha passage ef a law toe
undersading that Mfr..Panuell's engegoement stop oviotiens ai once, and Insista that aIt nr-
inoludes anundortaking 'net te taka part lu res must bo cancelledi.
any'1donstration, hie Excellene>y approves Lon, April 1.-A Duhuin corresppu-
of bIs belng released on parole fer eue weeak, dent believes that Parnoli, on bis raturn to
or fer euch turther Urne asevill enabto hîni to Silmalnham Jali, 'viil ta unconditlonally ta.-
attend the innerai cf his sieter's child, leasedi.

"Yen willl,please baud Mr. Parnoti a copy DlUBa, April 15.-O'Brien, editor et United
of thie latter. . Jreland, bus beau unconditionally released

" I amn, air, evn frein prison. Rev. Mrt. Elggine bas beenu
"Your obadient sevn.liberated on bail.

« W. E. Ponsran. NEw YasK, April' 16.-The World's Len-
<'To the Gevernor of Kilmainhamu prison." don specisl says: The polo>' cf the (Con-

4. seravs witii regard te Ireland le nocessart
Lomnon, April 312. -,Captaln Dngre, Il>' the central tenture lru cotmperse>y poli,.

foer y oi the British atm>', 'bas been-'prco.e tics, sud now' tuit l' bas beau parti>' te-
en10 ted asqstown fer postlng violent "ne vealed b>' thie Marjis'of Salisbury' lu hie ré.
tout" placars sud oirculntlag copies eof tho cent speech bas thbrewn îhe Balias Auto n

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19, 1882.
atate of pani. They exclaim that it is
"revolutionary." The main idea la to have
the State buy Out all landlords who are wil.
ling to Oeil their estates on a basis of twenty-
one 'years of judicial rent (which ranges
about 25 per -cent below rates hitherto
charged), land debentures bearing 4 par cent
Interest being fssued to sellera, the State
of course guaranteeing payment < fthe
debentures at maturity and the surplus
of the Irish Churcb fande being made part of
the guarantee. It l probable the amount of
actual cash required froin the Tre.sury
would be gladly accepted by landlords. The
Spectatar, wlch l 0niaifestly lsred, de-
clares that £200,000,000 or £300,000,00
would be needed. A good athority
says the real amount wanted would not
exceed £20,000,000 and would probably fall
much lower than this aum. It le proposed
te deal with arrears of rent on the saaei
principle, the State advancing the money to
pay off part and the landlord remitting the
remainder. The whole details of the scheme
are teobe explained at length ln the forth-
coming number of the Quarterly Review, and
the proposition ta carry lt out will be laid
formally before the House on the first Mon-
day ln May, by Mr. W. H.Smith. This new
departure leves the Government bigh and
dry and muât cause a deep and wide sensa-
tion as soon as il la thorougbly understcod
throughout the country. As for other prob-
lems presented ln Ireland for solution, Con-
servatives would probably be In favor of liber-
ating suspects, wbile at the same time they
would take energetic measures te preserve
order by strictly legal menus.

The Statist maintains that the policies of
conquest, condscation, persecution, amalga.-
mation, coerclon and conciliation have beau
trled ln succession ln Ireland, and each
falled ignomInionsly. "If," it says, "lwe ara
to hasten the pacification of Ireland and
brng about a speedy endof the present criais,
we ought to do quickly what the natural
course of events will do slowly, bring our
administration systeinoto barmony with the
people whose affaire it administers."I

LoNnoN, April 15th.-Parnell's extraor-
dinary success ln eluding the vigilance of the
reporter, snd the secrecy and rapidity of his
movements, bave amused the English, but it
must surely excite aiso a sense of shane te
know that the chosen leaderof the Irish people,
passed through the metropolis with a miser-*
able wallet, provided by the prison authorities
in a rickety four-vheeled cab. The sugges-
tion that the Goverrnent really released
Parnell with a view of testing public feeling,
bas met with strong surprise and disapproval
on the part of Conservative journal, which
assert that the Englih are in no temper to
permit the return to rosewatei treatinent of
rebelilon in Ireland. On the other baud,
Liberai and Indeptndent papers regard the
matter in a less vindictive llght.

PAis, April 17.-Parnell bas started from
here for London.

DuELIN, April 17.-~Parnell artived at
Kingstown this evening. He will probably
proceed ta ilmainham by road to avcid a
demonstration.

During Match 521 agrarian outrages are te-
ported, incluuing 2 morders, 12 firivg at per-
sons, 7 aggravated assault, 30 arsons ; 237
outrages were committed ln Munster, 124 in
Leinster, 122 in Conuaught, and 48 in Ulster.

The police bave selzed three American
rifles, with bayonets, and sixty pounds of am-
munition at Ballybunion, County Kerry.

It is stated that 250 Irish suspects have been
released during the paît fortnight.

Egan reports that the Land League'sen-
tire outlay has been £126,000. It bas on
hand £59,000.

Four suspects were unconditiunally releas-
ed from Nasa juil to-day.

Three farmera of Westmeath have been
jailed on suspicion of incitiug to murder.

LoNDoN, April 17.-The report et the gene-
ral release of impriseoned suspects being im-
minent le contradicted on bigh authority.

It la stated that the expense of administer.
ing the Laud Act thus far bas been £90,000.
Reductions in tant by land commissioners are
estimated ut £30,000.

The Standard says correspondance la etll
proceeding between the United States and the
British Governîsent regarding the imprisoned
Americans.

BUFFALo, N.Y., April 17.-The local Par-
nell Branch of tbu Irish Land League met
to-night and passed resolutione favorable to
Mr. Costiganu'a notice of resolution te be
moved ln the Canadian liouse of Commons
urging upon that honorable body the advisa-
bility of petitioning the Parliament of Great
Britain te grant to Ireland auch a measure of
self-government as the Provinces constitut-
Ing the Dominion enjoy. They aiso passed
resolutions to the effect that Irelad's com-
merce, manufactures and flherles were ai-
most extinot through the neglect -of the
foreiga government of the land, and auggest-
ing that Mr. Costigan Insert in his resolution
the words, " such a measure of self-govern-
ment as the people of Ireland would consider
necessary for theI improvement and general
welfare of the country, Instead, of as the
provinces constituting the Dominion 'of
Canada enjoy." It wae also resolved to send
copies of resolntions te Mr. Costigan sud to
the press for publication._

DluaLNt, April 18.-Officiais assertkthat not
a alugle suspect who bas the. slightest claim
te Amnerican citizensblp vow remains in an>'
ef the Irish prisons. Sevoral et the anspects
ln jail clairm to be citizene cf the Untted
States, but their claims are not suppertaed by
tho American inilster. .
SFortv tenants on the ostate cf Lard Clou-

curry, County' Limerick, were evlcted yester-
day for uon-payment of rent.

DbmLrK, April 18.-There ls much doubt as
te the whereabente cf Parneli. It la sup-
poed ho intenda to surronder lu s manner toe
avoid a demonstration b>' hie friands. Borne
of hie friands argue that, ns bhis w4rrmnt cf
arreat ilealîty ocalled b>' .ha. relase, hb.
lu not bound te returu at ail. Tho first sup-
position bas spparently the best feundation.
Fornter granted 1Pàrneilparolk for the purpose
et attouding te.efuneral o! hie uephew but
did not mnention'a idmy for his raturn,.

A GERIAN'S THOUGHTS OF
HOME.

Sweep on, awep on forever more,
ThoU 'wild romautie RhIne,

Thon river o! my aîeriand,
B*nd icite sait-sos brine!

Thoug i neu exile tram lb>' shore,
Yet stilil =y> thDuuhts Incline

Te thee sud far-off Gorman>':
Thon vwildly-flowing Rhine

Tly voice la full of poetry,
Weird. fanclfiul, sublime,

WWeh tind an ua che Inmyheart
And inm y verse a rhyme 1

IL 'as te me o home and friends,
Oftinu>'a happy day,

When I. a flaxen-headed boy,
Joined in each ohildish play.

> ss0-again that snow-white ot
Amid thevine trees tal;

They stand lite shadowy sentinels
Beyond our garden vwal

IPee ithe fire lightdance and play
'Mid vesselas on the 'valn;

1 see theBturdy fatter ait,
A king amici us ail.

1mark the chlidren standing reund,
Ai lnl the fire-giov brîgiat.

WVble ont-doura on the dusky plies
sad sighs the wlnd of nlght.

Ise again my mother mild,
Blue-ayad, 'vitu golden bain.

True plIture of the Germnanfrait,
go comly and sd fair.

O Motter i I eau sou yen nov,
Au lu thn blthosooepst,

Though ln Goile quiet acre
You've found your test at lait

I hear your oldUtime legends
Of the dootmed WildHuntsnan fe.

Whothroughthe deep Blace:Forent rode
Pursued by doge et hell.

And of the Erl-Cing dwelling In
The gloomy forest shades'

And thetgray Spirit eIthe Woods
Haunting tht louay gades.

And oft of stern Grafs keepiug statu
In castles perched en high,

Aboa Ote surgige trea amthat rolled
Thoir rock>' fortrans by.

With these well-renembered legends
S the Rhane- rd fat away,

I pas the dreamnv heurs
of this gray, cold wintry day.

Joseegr A. SADLIER.
Montres], January',1882.

LUNA1IC ASYLUM SCENES.

a Professlonal Gentleman <Gves a rew
Intereattng Experienar-tme 0f the
Mtrange Ideas of the Lu afelu--Bor
rible Cases.

A reporter of this paper on Saturday met
a gentleman who bas bad considerable expe-
fiance in his professional capacity with lun--
tic asylums, and who bas visited the Longue
Pointe Asylum recently. In hie opinion this
le une of the best establiahei netitutions of
the kind on the continent, bult for the pur-
poses te which it ie dvcted, having every
appliance whieb science bas Invented,
and being managed with skillful care
and devoted charity. In apeaking of
lunatic ho mentioned that they were usually
clasified as idiots, imbeciles, and maniacs;
the former baving no ideas nora ven concep.
tiens, totallyI ncapable of knwingright from
wrong and sometimes even Incapable of oh-
serving theelementary laws and necessiies
of animal life. This class, ho said, were
itIer born ln this deplorable state or full

into il fron thair indiscretions and vite habits.
One case ho mentioned ln which he described
the state of a professional man whom ho bat
known soma yeare previously, bandsome,
highly educated, active and on the hlgh road
te bonor and waltb. Now ho was a miserble,
driveling wretch, -anable to control himmelf
physically or morally, unable to speak Intelli-
gently.unable even to proncunce the simplest
word. This state bas continued for somae ton
years and as the cause ci is unacy bas
cesed because of the constant watchfulness
of his attendants, and le likely to continue
so for the next thirty or torty years, during
wbich tbis wretched croature will encumber
the earth lu bis present unconscious and un-
thinking condition, for thought he can never
bave, short of a miracle, as his brain le utter-
ly destroyed. This, our informant said, was
the worst type which can ha seau ln similar
asylume. They are nnfortunately very nu-
merous, and the mose distressing sight a
human being can contemplate whether ho
beleves ln the immortality of the seul or not.

Imbeciles are those, continued the gentle-
man, who retain glimmers of Intellect,
who eau perforn the ordinary duties
of life as to dressing themselves,
eating and drinking, taking exercise,
etc., ln a semi-conscious manner, not
so intelligently as ordinary men and
women, but like children who are learning
the rudimentary knowledge of existence-
they are generally cheerful, sing, amuse
themselves and seem tobe haappy. They
are not usually subject, te the In.
citements of vice, and. are ganerally the
victime of the sins.of their fathera belonging
to the third and fourth generations,
through which the vengeance of
nature followa ,the innquities et pro.
genitons. Maniaca are those wvho ati
erdisar>' times posess ail their faculties, but
at other times loose themn temporarli>y, or
those 'vie on ordinary' subjects think nation.-
ail>', bai. 'vie on contaln particular subjectsa
bse tanulis us strange as thue>' are untrue.
At tIe tIme of thie faUnre et J. Cooke & Ce,
tha great Government baskets of the United
States, untior Grant, there 'vas brought ta thea
A4ylum a gentleman 'vie Imaginedi that b>'
îhe faiture ha hadi beau diveated of sovorat
mnilleons. lu realit>' be hadi not aveu beanu
interaaied lui speculation ai the time. Hisa
mania didi not take the form et anget agiait
île bankers nor condamnation of îhe rookiaes
babil. o!, tuainese, -bat. 1t nes n pure
!distrees, an uneontrolable' ec srrow. B e
vould . 'voop liko - a child ; t his cries
were hartending. :Saddenly 'ho :would

PIRICE FIVE CENTS
cesse, sing a pleasant song, converse charnm-
Ingly on other subjecta like a highly.educat-
ed man tat he was and break off as sudden-
ly again in tears and lamentations. Our in-
forment knew a woman who had becs de-
tained for several years. She seemed always
and at all times in perfect bealth. ler
husbandaiso was conflinedinthesame asylu,
sad' atranger ta seo them both wouId think
that It was au Injustice ta detain them, and
yet they couldi not be discharged. Her mania
was murderous. They had a lovaly little
child which they cherished to distraction.
One day they fancied that sema one would
stoal Il beco see t I.boant>'. Tha>' imnedi-
aleo> vici a table fork plached out il. ye.
Another case was that of a young man whose
Instinct led him ta utroclous cruelty. Net
a living thing could ceme witbin hie reach
without hie attempting to Inflict euffering
upon it. Another young lady could net seo
a gentleman withont immedietely engaging
in s charming flirtation. Her conversation
was most luteresting untit mention would be
made of ber rnother, when she would rise
farions as a very demnon, and yet ber mother

ald been te ber the best of mothers, but had
prevented ber marraige with au unworthy
suitor. Anotber patient lad beau a contrac-
tor, and fancied that ho lad built
al[ the remarkable buildings In the
city. Ho would relate numerous in-
stances of difficulties which ho had sur-
mounted in their construction. ie usoed t
tell how when h 'was building the French
Church one of the towers leaned towards the
west. To astraighten It up without shock, and
without danger ta the whole construction,
was a perlions undertaking. He said that he
had tied rata th eto dher, coovoyeti thm
ta St. Halen a Island, and tbeu n oroughli
drenched them with water, alleging that the
contraction eusi ithorefroin 'v d bring
bsck the tower ta s straight lino. ThIs was
very true scientifically, but no one but a
mani cwou oadepth snc an extravagant
mode te accempliebthoeabjoct.

The genttemen relatedbm> ay other Incl-
dente,sand promised t take the reopurter
through the asylu at somae future date.

MES IIMOSPR[MIPS
Nzw Your, Aptil 16.-Tbe central organ-

ization of trades unions this afternoon adopt-
ed a platform of principles which demande
elght hours for a day ' work ; prohibition of
the employment of children under 14 yeara
et age Iu workshops, nmines and factories ;
abolition of ail contract labor on govern-
ment work and prohibIting all convict con-
tract labor, enactment of laws giving work-
men a mochanics' lien for full wages, equal
pay for equal work of both sexes, establiah-
ment of labor stutisies bureaus by States as
Well as the Government, the elicers el these
bureaus toe aochosen from labor organiza-
tions, sanitary Inspection of mines, factories
and all conditions of labor, abollshment of
conspiracy and tramp laws and all laws not
bearing equally on rich and poor, and the
establishment of a national circulating
medium which shall ho isBued te the people
without the intervention of banks.

ORDINATIONS AT THE GESU.
A PAPAL ZOUAVE RAISED To TUE rIEsTHooen-

IMPOSING cEREMONIE5 WITNESSED ny AN IS-

MENsE AsSEMBLY -mta eLORDnIP MGR.
FABRs OFFICIÂtES - THS NAMES oF' TUE

ASPIRANTS TO HOLY ORDERS.

Net since the day of the consecration of
Ris Lordship Mgr. Fabro in the beautiful
Church of the Geu, bas this sacred edifice
contained such a large number of people of
every denomination as assembled therein
Sonday to witnoseshe Imposing caremonke
of a Catholic Ordination. rdundreds had te
be turned away for want of room. Tha sanc-
tuary was decorated In a very tasteful and
elegant style. Among the mny bjects
whieh attracted attention was the old Cana-
dian flag whicIh led the way ta Rome
for the datachment of Pontifical Zouaves ta
which the liteverend Father Garceau belonged,
and who on thie solemn occasion was raleed
te the priesthoodi; Hi comrades lu arma
graced the occasion with their presence lu
unlforic and beaded by their banner they
escorted the Rev. Father Garceau ta the
doors of the sanctuary. Thon came a large
number of the clergy, followed by His Lord-
ship Mgr. Fabre in full pontifical robes sur-
rounded by several attendants. The entry
was made with all due solemnity, and during
the procession the organ with the orchestra
played Gounod's great triumphant match
" Viro Pio Nono." After Bis Lordehip, wo
officiated, had put on the varions robes and
ornaments of his sacred office the Veni Crea-
tor was chanted and the ceremones of the
ordination were proceeded with,ln' which the
following aspirante participated : - Minor
Orders: 0. B. Devlin, Gregory O'Brien,
Edward Devine, John Foran, P.
Smith, Stephen Dufresne, Ed. Desauliersa,
Joseph Brault, Joseph Blain, M. Richard.
Sub-Deaconship : Rev. Father Plante.
Priesthood: Bev. Fathefa Boucher, Dague
and Garceau, 5,J.;

The Rev. Father Cazeau, Rator of St.
Mary's College, actaI as assistant priost to
Bis Lordshlp ; île Boy. Abbo Richard,
Superior of the Three Rivera Semainary', sud'
the Rev. Father Turgeon, Prefect cf 8t.
Mary's Coloege, as Dascons of Houer ; île
Rey. Abbes lDnges sud Gauthior s Deaconi
and Sub-Daacon raspectively. The coe-.
mnues, wich 'veto long, 'veto vatohad 'vith
the closest attention anti île greatest intorest
b>' the lîmmenue assainbly 'vichl found reoom
inside île 'vafll cf ile church,.

The musical portion et tha services 'vas
ver>' pleasing sud beightened île cam anti
grandeur of the ordinatione. The Royal
Mass, lu burmonisoed parts, wae rentiereti b>'
a luit choir anti orcheatra ntio 'thd able
dineetion of Mn. A. J. Boucher.:

In the evenlhig molemn Benedîctlon ofth b
Bleésed "Saorament vas "givan and the Bey.
Father Garoeau'ofllnted.

"CATBOUV JULTURO"gn

là- U I U R

BY TfHE REV FATIHER RYAN, S. L

The followig lecture on 4 Catholico nt-
tur"' was dolivered by the Rev. Father Rys.,
S. J., at a literary entertalnment hld by the
Catholic Club Of this citynlu the Academte
Hall Soflt. Mary Collage on the 131th Inst-

LADss AUD GENTLEIEN :-I bad intended te
bogIn by proposing a vote of thanks te the
speakers whom you bave just heard. Bt
you bave beau toc quick for me. By year
tind attention and your bearty applause you
ave propsaed and seconded the motion 1

Irtended to mate before I had Lime to mate
IL. With Mr. President's permission, there-
fore, I shall declare the motion unanimouel
carried. 1 am glad that yeu bave been so
much intereeted by the lecture. ILIoe some-
times said that our Engliah-speaking people,
especially onr English-speaking Catholics, w
not easily interested ln anything intellectd.
Now, I have alway considered this a kind uet
calumuy. When people have saitd to me
" You cannot get an audience for a lecture on
Literature or Science," I have simplyasket
them: "How often bave you triedI" This la
the first time the Cathoilc Club as tried te
get an audience, and It has certainly ama-
ceaded ta its entire satisfaction. lt wiil,
thereforo, I hope, b tempted t trya soon
again. Wo do net pretend te give yonuany-
thing startling; we merly wieh t aerho yau
the kind of work we do la our ordinas
weekly meetings. I think rotm what yon
have loard this evening you vill admit with
me that we do our work pretty well. The
lecture, though on a purely scientific subject,
was se carefully prepared and pleasingr
given that Il bas evidently interested you
much ; and the Reading, s ably renudered b
our gilted elocutionist, has contributed te
crownour entertainment. In a weak and
tlmid moment I had my name put last onthe
list of speakers. I hopedtime would give
me something t asay and courage ta say It ;
but, I assure you, I now sincerely wish that,
ln tuis case, the aist had beau firat. I have
found something t say, andt I think I shaR
lied courage t asay IL; but, I fear, I shaS
neither entertain nor interest yon, How-
ever, 1 will lave this to jour judgment, snd
1 aue yen to hatr me ln your patience as weil
as your wisdom that you may the better
judge.

As this l the firat time the Catholic Oib
comes before the public, 1 think It i bound
to give an account of ituslf-te svay what it fi,
and whyIL 1 Ih 'was my privilege and nuq
pleoasure to asset at the birth of the 0. 0.,
and to stand by its cradle when IL began to
wax strong. 1, therefore, take a sort of
paternel interest in IL; and If you wish te
know what the C.C. 1', and why it ie, Iought
to be able te tell yon. i do not thinkt Ila
nocessaryto tell yon how the Club I. You
have seen and heard Ithis evening, antd,I am
sure, you will agreae with me lu saying tha
considrinig the wrotched winter weather
through which ILhab passed, the C. C. fa
loOking exceedingly well. i may tell yo,
ln confidence, thatit is, and des, as wlit a
iL looke. IL le healthful and hopofai, amd
promises te bean onor and a joy to its father
ad founders.

There are twoa sortse of subjects difficult to
treat-those tha u are known to little and
those that are known too weall. Two great
authorites In the art of oratory-Cicero and
St. Augustine-tell us that a speaker ehould
Intereat and Instruct his audience. It isadit-
ficult te interest whan the subject I oentirelly
unknown; andi 1Ise not easy to Instinct when
the audience knows as much about the subject
se the speaker himseif. I am sure you have
al read and heard a great many thinge about
culture. It le emphatically the subject of the
day; and everyone who pretende teho sny-
one Is supposed to know somthing about It.
Perbaps many oe yo know all about it; and
this le one of the reasons why IIntend to te
you only a little. This little wIll not ho now.
I am very much afraid of two thinge. Gold-
smith said of a friend that he was "ftoc fond
cf the right te pursue the expedient."- I am
too tond ot the old to a eassily caught by the
new. Our age lu over-fond of novelties. It
muat make ail things new; and sa we have
not only new fashious and new railwaya, but
we muat bava even new thought, and, la
consequeuce, new culture. "Modern thought"
and "modern culnture" tiey cat these new-
Inventions. Now, Thought 'i as old as
Trou, and Truthl l as old as God; and
Cuitere, if not as old as îhe Earth le at lest
as old as Adam. 1 am going t tell you ena
old truth about Culture, and it la quite
possible you may find this old truth new.
Truth la eternal-It le always old and ever
new.

I will tell yeu only two things about
Culture---what it le, 'and why we callit
Catholic. We shall understand more clearly
'vant Culture s If vo final coneiider 'vînt it s
not. Thorei are three classas of persones'vho
think 'or. talk or write about Culture. The
first-clsas 'veulti mate Culture 'oever4thing
goodi, ai least bi-te moral order-vith them
vinrtùe -anti honor, sand right anti justice,
,merality' asti religion are all contained l i th
eue 'vdrd.-Coltur.' Thea second olass go to,
.l teothernextreme sud Ibild 'that if' Culture fa
set allbad, 'sud always" badi, It' le ai least
alwua dangerotis. It le au enemy te vinrt
anti religion, they sa>'; anti CIr&htianusuad
Caitholecs had baller bowano of it. Thié third
class comes liu baewen the two eftrnmes sud
says, ln 1h15, s u most other thinge whein
opinlone are opposite, fin media fuMsimuw idis;f
asmiddle ioburse safest anti best. Wa are
of' thethirde olais. Wo s>' Cutre la not
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